
BEFORE THE ARKANSAS WORKERS' COMPENSATION COMMISSION

CLAIM NO.  G008098

GARY McWILLIAMS CLAIMANT

TYSON, INC., SELF INSURED RESPONDENT
                                                       

OPINION FILED AUGUST 23, 2011

Hearing before ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE AMY GRIMES in Springdale,
Washington County, Arkansas.

Claimant represented by MARK FREEMAN, Attorney, Fayetteville,
Arkansas. 

Respondent represented by E. DIANE GRAHAM, Attorney, Fort Smith,
Arkansas. 

STATEMENT OF THE CASE

On July 11, 2011, the above captioned claim came before the

Workers’ Compensation Commission in Springdale, Arkansas for

hearing. A pre-hearing conference was conducted on May 2, 2011 and

a prehearing order filed that same date.  A copy of the pre-hearing

order has been marked as Commission’s Exhibit No. 1 and made part

of the record without objection. At the prehearing conference the

parties agreed to the following stipulations.

1. On all relevant dates, the employee-self

insured employer relationship existed between

parties.

2. The appropriate weekly compensation benefits

are $287.00 for total disability and $215.00

for permanent partial disability.  

3. The claimant had some type of gradual onset

injury of flexor tendonitis of both hands.
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4. There is no dispute over liability for the

initial medical services provided by Dr. Sidani.

5. The respondent denies the claimant has

compensable carpal tunnel syndrome.

At the prehearing conference the parties also agreed to

litigate the following issues:

1. Whether the claimant has also experienced a compensable

injury in the form of bilateral carpal tunnel syndrome.

2. The claimant’s entitlement to additional medical services

for his admittedly compensable injury.

The claimant contends that he is entitled to reasonable and

necessary medical treatment for bilateral carpal tunnel syndrome

which he suffered from at all relevant times while employed by the

respondent. The respondent contends that the claimant does not

suffer from bilateral carpal tunnel syndrome rather has flexor

tendonitis as diagnosed by Dr Sidani. Respondent also denies any

reasonable and necessary medical treatment is necessary. The

stipulations agreed to by the parties at the prehearing conference

conducted on May 2, 2011, and contained in a prehearing order filed

that same date are hereby accepted as fact. 

From a review of the record as a whole to include medical

reports, documents, and other matters properly before the

Commission and having had the opportunity to hear testimony, and

observe the witness and his demeanor, the following decision is

rendered.
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 FACTUAL BACKGROUND

   The claimant is a 58 year old man who began working for the

respondent on August 4, 2008. Claimant worked on the line where he

removed boxes and stacked them on pallets. The job consisted of

moving each box about ten feet from a conveyor belt to a pallet.

Each box weighed approximately forty pounds. There were 100 boxes

per pallet.(Record, 7/11/2011 at p. 7-8). The claimant testified at

the hearing that he would grasp the boxes “up under with both

hands” up to 3,000 boxes per day. There were no handles on the

boxes. (Record, 7/11/2011 at p.8). The claimant alleges that he

began to experience problems with his hands beginning on August 1,

2009, approximately nine months after beginning work for the

respondent. He testified that his hands and shoulders would get

numb and his hands would get numb and tingle. (Record, 7/11/2011 at

p.9). As a result the claimant testified that he would drop boxes.

(Record, 7/11/2011 at p.9). Initially, the claimant sought

chiropractic treatment but found no relief. The claimant stated

that the previously mentioned symptoms occurred all the time at

work as well as during off hours and during the night. (Record,

7/11/2011 at p.10).

The claimant did not seek medical attention until November 16,

2009, at which time he saw his family physician, Dr. James Hawk. On

that visit, Dr. Hawk listed as noted impressions, carpal tunnel

syndrome. He also lists osteoarthritis arthritis, degenerative

joint disease, and right shoulder tendonitis.  These conclusions

were drawn from Dr. Hawk’s interview of claimant related to his
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symptoms (Claimant’s Exhibit #1 at p.1). The next day November 17,

2009, the claimant notified respondent of a possible work-related

injury. Claimant continued to see Dr. Hawk.  During this time, Dr.

Hawk ordered x-rays of claimant’s hands. These x-rays showed

degenerative changes without acute abnormalities noted (Claimant’s

Exhibit #1 at p. 12).  Dr. Hawk also ordered another test to be

done on claimant’s hands.  This test concluded that the claimant

had findings consistent  with moderate compromise of bilateral

median nerves through the carpal tunnel with focal motor/sensory

demyelination. (Claimant’s Exhibit #1 at p.17).  There is no

further explanation related to this test.

  In February 2010, claimant saw Dr. Sidani. Dr. Sidani notes

in a report dated February 10, 2010, that claimant was referred to

him by Dr. Hawk who had seen him several months ago and thought he

might have carpal tunnel syndrome.  (Respondent’s Exhibit #1 at

p.3). Dr. Sidani’s examination revealed the following:

“Claimant had full range of motions in the
fingers other than the right ring and index
fingers and left middle finger which shows
some stiffness at the MP and PIP joints. He
has no sensory deficits. He has a negative
Tinel’s and Phalen’s of the wrist and elbow,
negative Dirkin’s compression test. He has no
signs of thenar intrinsic atrophy, no signs of
carpal tunnel syndrome.  He has no tenderness
to palpitation of the A-I pulleys of the
fingers, no triggering.”

(Respondent’s Exhibit #1 at p.3). Also contained in that

report is Dr. Sidani’s assessment and plan in which he notes:

”Bilateral hand swelling. I feel
this represents flexor tendonitis. I
recommend he stop the Indomethacin
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as it can cause peripheral edema and
swelling.I’ve recommended a physical
therapy program. He’s given a RX for
it, he’ll follow up with me in 6
weeks. He’s currently not working at
Tyson Foods anymore. He is not
working so there will be no job
restrictions. I would recommend he
be on full duty anyway.”
(Respondent’s Exhibit #1 at page 3).

 In September of 2010, the claimant filed a workers’

compensation claim and began receiving payments for medical

treatment only. On September 22nd, the claimant was seen by Dr.

Rubio, a rheumatologist, also a referral by Dr. Hawk.  Dr. Rubio

notes in his report dated September 22, 2010, that Phalen’s and

Tinel’s signs are negative and his impression was that Mr.

McWilliams was a 57 year old male who presents with worsening

joint difficulty involving his hands and feet, likely related to

inflammatory arthropathy. (Respondent’s Exhibit #1 at p. 11 ). Dr.

Rubio saw the claimant again on October 7, 2010 noting that the

follow up visit was for his arthropathy and again notes his

impression as “rule in inflammatory arthropathy.” (Respondent’s

Exhibit #1 at p. 13). It should be noted that according to the

prehearing order there is no dispute that the claimant had some

type of gradual onset injury of flexor tendonitis of both hands

(Commission’s Exhibit #1). It should also be noted that claimant

did not return to Dr. Sidani for the scheduled appointment six

weeks subsequent to the February 10, 2010 appointment.

  Claimant contends that he has in addition to flexor

tendonitis, experienced carpal tunnel syndrome and that it is a
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compensable injury for which he is entitled to medical services.

Respondent contends  the claimant does not have a compensable

injury in the form of bilateral carpal tunnel syndrome but

degenerative changes and flexor tendonitis and is therefore not

entitled to additional medical treatment.  

DISCUSSION

A.C.A. §11-9-102(4)(A)(ii)(a) in relevant part defines

compensable injury:

 “as an injury causing internal or external
physical harm to the body and arising out of
and in the course of employment if it is not
caused by a specific incident or is not
identifiable by time and place of occurrence
if the injury is (a) caused by rapid
repetitive motion. Carpal tunnel syndrome is
specifically categorized as a compensable
injury falling within this definition.”

  
In Kildow v Baldwin, 333 Ark. 335, 969 S.W.2d 190(Ark.

1998),the Arkansas Supreme Court held that a claimant who alleges

a compensable injury in the form of carpal tunnel syndrome need not

prove that rapid and repetitive motion caused the injury.  Citing

A.C.A. §11-9-102(4)(A)(ii)(a), the Court, in Kildow, stated that

the statute specifically provides that carpal tunnel syndrome falls

within the definition of compensable injury and rapid and

repetitive motion. It is a compensable injury, not just a type of

rapid and repetitive motion.  It is compensable per se.  The fact

that a claimant does not have to prove rapid and repetitive motion

in carpal tunnel syndrome cases does not relieve them of other

burdens of proof. Kildow specifically calls these burdens

safeguards to protect employers from false claims. (Kildow at p.2).
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The claimant in a carpal tunnel syndrome case must show by a

preponderance of the evidence that the injury arose out of and in

the course of employment but also by the same standard must produce

objective medical evidence that the injury is compensable as well

as proof that the injury is the major cause of the disability or

need for treatment (Kildow at p.3, see also A.C.A. §11-9-102(4)(D)

and §11-9-102(4)(E)(ii)).

In the instant case, we must first address whether the

claimant has experienced a compensable injury in the form of

bilateral carpal tunnel syndrome. The testimony and documentary

evidence are clear.  The claimant began seeing Dr. Hawk well before

he filed a workers’ compensation claim. Those visits started

because of complaints with his hands. Dr. Hawk makes reference to

carpal tunnel syndrome in his patient interview notes. (Claimant’s

Exhibit #1 at p.1,2,11,15,23,30,32). He also makes reference to

osteoarthritis, shoulder tendonitis, degenerative joint disease,

and chronic pain syndrome. Most notably in his records is an x-ray

report ordered in November of 2009. That report lists the

impression as degenerative changes without acute abnormality

(Claimant’s Exhibit #1 at p.12). It then appears from the

documentary evidence that at some point in his treatment of the

claimant, Dr. Hawk referred the claimant to Dr. Sidani. Dr. Sidani

in a letter dated February 10, 2010 states that Dr. Hawk made the

referral because he thought the claimant might have carpal tunnel

syndrome. (Respondent’s Exhibit #1 at p. 3). Dr. Sidani’s

assessment noted no signs of carpal tunnel syndrome. Dr. Sidani
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also noted the November 2009 x-rays showing mild degenerative

changes and attributed the hand swelling to flexor tendonitis. He

recommended physical therapy and noted that if this patient was

still employed at Tyson he would have returned him to full duty.

(Respondent’s Exhibit #1 at p.3).

Interestingly enough, the claimant never returned to see Dr.

Sidani. A March 4, 2010 appointment was not kept by the claimant.

He testified that he did not agree with the diagnosis and did not

wish to see Dr. Sidani again. (Record, 7/11/2011 at p. 24). He did

however return to see Dr. Hawk.  That appointment took place in

August of 2010, well after his last visit to Dr. Sidani.   The only

test in the record indicating carpal tunnel syndrome is dated

August 2010.  That test, concluded that the claimant had moderate

compromise of bilateral median nerves through the carpal tunnel

with focal motor/sensory demyelination (Claimant’s Exhibit  #1 at

p.17). In September and October of 2010, claimant saw a

rheumatologist, Dr. Rubio, who assessed his condition as

inflammatory arthropathy (Respondent’s Exhibit #1 at p.11 and 13).

Then in November of 2010, the claimant saw Dr. Rebecca Barrett who

assessed the claimant as having definite signs of arthritis

(Respondent’s Exhibit #1 at p.24).

 A claimant must prove by a preponderance of the evidence that

he has sustained a compensable injury in the form of carpal tunnel

syndrome. As part of that burden the claimant must also produce

objective medical evidence that the injury is compensable (Kildow

at p.3, A.C.A. §11-9-102(4)(D)). Here, the only medical evidence
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that supports claimant’s contention are notations in Dr. Hawk’s

case notes and one test ordered by Dr. Hawk in August of 2010. That

test is contrary to the evidence set out in x-rays showing

degenerative changes without acute abnormalities.  Three other

doctors say claimant has flexor tendonitis, inflammatory arthritis,

or arthritis.  Even Dr. Hawk, lists other joint problems such as

osteoarthritis, degenerative joint disease, chronic pain syndrome,

and shoulder tendonitis. Dr. Sidani specifically noted no signs of

carpal tunnel syndrome (Respondent’s Exhibit #1 at p. 3).   

I believe claimant’s testimony as to the numbness, pain,  and

tingling in his hands and shoulder.  I also believe his testimony

that these issues occurred only after nine months of work for the

respondent.  However, he has not produced credible objective

medical evidence to support his claim of carpal tunnel syndrome. It

appears the claimant took Dr. Hawk’s suggestion of carpal tunnel

syndrome, filed a claim, then when he was referred to Dr. Sidani

and did not like the diagnosis, refused to return.  While you

cannot completely overlook the August 2010 testing ordered by Dr.

Hawk,  I find that it is not credible in light of three other

doctor’s opinions and other evidence in the record.

The claimant has not met his burden of proof in showing that

a compensable injury in the form of carpal tunnel syndrome resulted

from his work in the respondent’s employment. He has not proven by

a preponderance of the evidence that he suffered such an injury nor

has he produced objective medical evidence to support his claim. It

is my opinion that claimant’s medical records and doctor’s
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evaluations show that his hand issues could be caused by a number

of conditions.

FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1. The claimant has not proven by preponderance

of the evidence that he suffered a compensable

injury in the form of carpal tunnel syndrome

while in the employ of the respondent. 

2. Having not met the burden of proving a

compensable injury, the issue of causation is

moot. The claimant is not entitled to

additional medical services related to the

treatment of carpal tunnel syndrome. 

ORDER

Based upon my foregoing findings and conclusions, I have no

alternative but to deny and dismiss the claim in its entirety.

IT IS SO ORDERED.   

                                                             
                                       AMY GRIMES
                                    ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE
                                        


